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"One day we will learn that the heart can never be totally 

right if the head is totally wrong. Only through the bringing 

together of the head and the heart, intelligence and good

ness, shall man rise to a fulfilment of his true nature." 

- Martin Luther King, Jr. 

information on the ideas and issues shaping the voluntary sector 

Reverse Discrimination - Volunteers vs. Employers 

T:
c recent" oul of SerYice" Conference 

n \'finston-S:dem, N.C., sponsored by a 
emarkable, all-Yolunreer organization called 

the Human en·ice ,\lliance, not only dre,\· 300 
participants from around the world but also con
jured mixed emotions about the unfortunate con
flict that often exists between volunteers and pro

fessional staff. 

This was an e, ent that started with the premise 
that Yoluntcers can change the world - certainly a 
refreshing change for anyone battling for recogni
tion of volunteer contributions in other settings. 
It was also ob,·ious that there was an undercur
rent of re, erse discrimination present. 

In subtle and sometimes overt ,,·ays, speakers and 
participants clearly demonstrated the belief that 
people who recei,·e money for helping others take 
secc>nd place to those who volunteer. This philoso
phy echoed in the often-used phrase, "selfless ser
vice." in which ,•olunteers "lea,·e their personal agen
das at rhe door" to be able to act completely for the 
needs of those being served. The role model held 
dear by many conferees was i\fother Theresa. 

The wide range of organizations represented at 
the conference demonstrated the possibilities of 
this rype of volunteer dedication. \X"e heard about 
hospice programs, respite camps for war refugee 
children, services for famine and drought \'ictims. 
In almost every case we met the founders of these 
organizations - indiYidual visionaries who now de
vote their lives to their cause and motivate ochers 
to join them. 

by Susan Ellis 

In most cases (except for those "'·ho 
\.Vere also clergy), these were volun
teers who disco\'ered their cause later 
in life and made what amounted to a 
180-degree career change to pursue 
their new goal of ser\'ice: ex-soldiers, 
ex-business people, ex-traditional 
docrors, ere. Of course, in most cases 
as well, it was money earned in the 
previous employment that allowed 
rhe person to now devote full-time to 

volunteering. Or, the original occupa
tion was still being pursued as a means 
of supporting the greater good of the 
sen·ice work. In other words, money 
mattered, but only if it did nor derive 
from the service itself. 

There are ageless moral, religious and 
philosophic beliefs ar work here. 1\nd 
I do not guestion either the dedica
tion or the honest} of any ar the con
ference. But I found myself distinctly 
uncomfortable with "·hat amounted 
to the unguestioning acceptance of 
any work performed by ,·olunreers 
as self-evidently good. 

This attitude is as inexplicable to me 
as the opposite, more common, atti
tude rhat performance by volunteers 
is automatically suspect. Competence 
- or lack of it - is not derived from 
pay status. \'{'armth and caring freely 
given may indeed always be positive 
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human outreach, but they do nor ex
cmpr Yolunteers from scrutiny about 
methods or impact. Some volunteers 
acrually get angry when asked to mea
sure or demonstrate the \·alue of their 
efforts. 

To be sure, not all speakers 
uncritically applauded \ oluntecrs. 
Elisabeth l loodless, executiYe tlirec
tor of Communit1· Sen ice Volun
teers (CSV), based in London, cau
tioned about tl11S \·ery point. CS\' has 
been an unceasing adYocate for \'ol
unteering in the L' nited Kingdom for 
se\·eral decades, but I loodless noted 
char well-meaning \'Olunteers do not 
automaticall~ accomplish their goals. 
One example she ga\·c was a project 
by consen-acion 1·olunteers who 
wanted to Sa\·e the London canal 
habitat of endangered waterfowl. 
\'fith all good intentions, the group 
rem01·ed dcbris and rebuilt sectiom 
of the canal embankment. L' nforru
nately, in the spring the new walls 
proved too high and steep for the 
baby birds, who drowned attempt
ing co reach shore. 

It is useful to recognize that just be
cause sen-ice 1s performed b~ vol
unteers does nor mean it is desired, 
skillful, or beneficial (just as we can
not assume thcse features of work 
performed by paid staft). 

Volunteering is a strategy. Ir is nei
ther inherently good nor bad, which 
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is pre)\ Ln by it~ use by borh sides of a public de
bate: Dcmocrars and Republicans, pro-choice and 
anti-abornon, rhe t.... R.. \ and rhe gun control lobbl'. 
\norher troublesome concept for me is char of 

"selfless" serncc. It has an air of the old noblesse 
oblige amcude about it, making It a calling for those 
with much, ro help those who haYe lmlc. L'nfortu
nardy, this "helping'" approach rare!~ confronts the 
ront causes of the pn:cipirating problem. 

This is the main criticism some had of i\fothc:r 
Theresa - ~t:fl ing the nced~ \\·1thout addressing the 
reasons for their needs tends to perpetuate the situ
ation. \X'hcn someone claims to work ''selflessly," 
the recipient of serncc can become a, chicle to 

demonstrate compassion. There is no real incen
ti\'e w make fundamental changes co pre, cnt or 
soh e the problem, since it 1s so wonderful to be 
gi\ ing help. 

There are echoes of this sentiment 1n rhe old ca
nard about\ olunreers being the.: "yuiet heroes" of 
the world, working without drawing attention ro 
themseh·es. Bur silence abo tends ro keep prob
lems irn·isible. The ~cat est social changes have been 
tnittatcd b~ loud, 1·erbal heroes - most often ac
tinst \ olunrcers - \\·ho bring issues tn light. 

The use of rhc word "selfless" seems to imply that 
other forms of scrnce are "selfish." It seems ro 
me that there is something wonderful about bring
ing oneself ro sen·icc. The hc.:lper and the recipi
ent work together, and all n,lunteers and staff add 
their unique charactensucs to the mix. 

\laybe the larger tJUCStton 1s what exact!) is mcanr 
by ·•sen·ice" in the nonprofit world? True scr\'icc.: 
- to be of sen·ice - 1s an attitude, not an cm
pl01·menr status. 

As the society's mission is to promote volunteering and to 
strengthen the voluntary sector. this newsletter Is intended 
to be a medium of communication and information for the 
many organizations active in the volunteer and nonprofit 
sector 

The opinions expressed herein are solely those of the writ
ers and do not necessarily reflect official policy of the Board of 
Directors of Volunteer Vancouver 
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Stand in line at any airline counter or 
bank and watch the personnel wait
ing on cuswmers. Fi,·e staff may all 
ha\·e the same job description, e\'en 
the same pay, bur uni~ three are gi\·
ing '·sen·icc" while the other two are 
simply performing casks. 

J\[oney does not buy- or negate -
the ability to help someone else 1n a 
positi\·e, welcoming ,my. Bias against 
those who earn their liYtng in helping 
professions is outright prejudice. It is 
tied m rhc idea that low pay scales in 
nonprofits is a sign of moral 11rrue, 
as well as ro confusing excess rc\·
cnuc <ffer expenses to be "profit." lt 
draws two lines in the sand: \\'.'c.: of 
highcq moral character arc \'Olun
teers, bur we of low pay arc at least 
better than someone,, ho earns a high 
salary or makes a profit. 

There are boundaries 
In the real world the boundaries are 
ne,·er clear. Scaff in large nonprofits 
can earn much more than employees 
of small for-profit businesses. 

\'oluntccrs can be indcpendentl) 
\I caltlw or u~e funds from other 
sources to gi,·e them the luxury co 

donate their time, while the prud staff
ers sacrifice per~onall) to work at low 
pay in nonprofit scn·1cc jobs. 
Some rimes being a\ olunreer is in
deed more effccti\'e than being on 
pa)·roll, espcc1all~ when the scn·ice 
im·oh cs the giving of friendship or 
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Reverse Dlscnmmation 

credibilit~ by someone without a 
,·csted interest. 

Sometimes volunteers do poor work. 
Sometimes employees do poor work. 
Sometimes clients don't care who 
serves chem. 

I left the Soul of Servi ct.: conference 
feeling that opportunities were be
ing missed. The majority of the at-

tendees had ne,·er heard of most of the books, 
conferences and other networking resources that 
the paid serv1ct.: world deals with daily. 

On the other hand, I was amazt:d b~ the mies in 
tht: conference bookstore and rcalizt:d char 1 was 
as unaware of the "other side's" materials as they 
were of mine. Resistance is the common enem\': 
those paid staff who resist che ,·alue of n>lunn::er 
im·olvement and those ,·olunteers who resist what 
rhc~ percein: as the outcome of hinng staff. 

Bur what's the point of It all? :.\laking a difference 

in this world. \II our resources are 
needed. 

• • • 
Rep1i11!edfro111 Xo11pr?fil Ti111es, I ·01. I J 
110. 15, Oct. 1999. 

Pe1wiss1011 to nprmt 1/'as granted I?) \"11sa11 
Ellis, Prwdwt of Ener~iz.e, a Phil,,del
phia-basrd training, p11hlishi11g 011d co11s11/t
i11g/irm speri(lliz.i11J!_ in 1•0/,111/nris111. \'ht· 
can be rearhed 1•io r111oil al: 

JI/Stlll@},01e1gizti11c.co111. [ fer fl"t'b sift is 

11'11'/l'.fl/fll!,izeillC.CQl/l 
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